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QUESTION 1

You are deciding on which storage devices you want to configure system protection. System protection is enabled by
default on your C: drive, which holds your system files. No other storage device on your computer has system protection
enabled. 

On which of the following storage devices can you enable system protection? (Choose all that apply.) 

A. Your second internal hard disk, formatted with NTFS 

B. An external USB hard disk formatted with FAT 

C. A USB flash drive 

D. Your optical drive 

E. A mounted VHD created on your second internal hard disk 

Correct Answer: AE 

 

 

QUESTION 2

You have a computer that runs Windows 7. 

You need to configure the computer to meet the following requirements: 

Generate a new security ID (SID) when the computer starts. 

Ensure that the Welcome screen appears when the computer starts. What should you do? 

A. 

Run Sysprep.exe /oobe /generalize. 

B. 

Run Sysprep.exe /audit /generalize. 

C. 

Run Msconfig.exe and select Selective startup. 

D. 

Run Msconfig.exe and select Diagnostic startup. 

Correct Answer: A 

To prepare the reference computer for the user, you use the Sysprep utility with the /generalize option to remove
hardware-specific information from the Windows installation and the /oobe option to configure the computer to boot to
Windows Welcome upon the next restart. Open an elevated command prompt on the reference computer and run the
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following command: 

c:\windows\system32\sysprep\sysprep.exe /oobe /generalize /shutdown Sysprep prepares the image for capture by
cleaning up various user-specific and computer-specific settings, as well as log files. The reference installation now is
complete and ready to be imaged. 

/generalize Prepares the Windows installation to be imaged. If you specify this option, all unique system information is
removed from the Windows installation. The SID is reset, system restore points are cleared, and event logs are deleted.
The next time the computer starts, the specialize configuration pass runs. A new SID is created, and the clock for
Windows activation resets (unless the clock has already been reset three times). 

/oobe Restarts the computer in Windows Welcome mode. Windows Welcome enables users to customize their
Windows 7 operating system, create user accounts, and name the computer. Any settings in the oobeSystem
configuration pass in an answer file are processed immediately before Windows Welcome starts. 

 

QUESTION 3

You have a computer that runs Windows 7. 

Your company has a corporate intranet Web site. 

You open Windows Internet Explorer as shown in the exhibit. (Click the Exhibit button.) 

You need to ensure that you can access Web pages on both the Internet and the intranet. From the Tools menu, what
should you do? 

A. Click ActiveX Filtering. 

B. Click Work Offline. 

C. Click Compatibility View. 

D. Point to SmartScreen Filter and then click Turn off SmartScreen Filter. 

Correct Answer: B 
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QUESTION 4

You have an answer file named Unattend.xml for a Windows 7 automated installation. You need to perform an
unattended installation of Windows 7 by using the answer file. 

What should you do? 

A. Name the answer file as unattend.xml and save it to a floppy disk. Start the computer from the Windows
Preinstallation Environment (WinPE). 

B. Name the answer file as unattend.xml and save it to a USB disk. Start the computer from the Windows Preinstallation
Environment (WinPE). 

C. Name the answer file as autounattend.xml and save it to a floppy disk. Start the computer from the Windows 7 DVD. 

D. Name the answer file as autounattend.ini and save it to a floppy disk. Start the computer from the Windows 7 DVD. 

Correct Answer: C 

Unattended installation 

You can perform an unattended installation of Windows 7 by using an installation file called Unattend.xml. These
installation files store answers to the questions asked by the Setup Wizard. When the Windows 7 installation process
starts, 

Windows checks for attached USB storage devices that have this file in their root directory. Unattended installations are
suitable when you need to deploy Windows 7 to a large number of computers because you do not have to interact with 

them manually, responding to prompts, as the installation progresses. 

Building a Reference Installation 

You configure your reference computer with a customized installation of Windows 7 that you then duplicate onto one or
more destination computers. You can create a reference installation by using the Windows product DVD and
(optionally) 

the answer file you created in the previous section. To install your reference computer using an answer file, perform the
following procedure: 

1.

 Turn on the reference computer. Insert the Windows 7 product DVD and the UFD containing the answer file
(Autounattend.xml) that you created in the previous section. Note that the use of an answer file is optional, although it is
the method Microsoft recommends. If you prefer, you can install Windows 7 manually from the installation DVD-ROM. 

2.

 Restart the computer by pressing CTRL+ALT+DEL. You may have to override the boot order to boot from the CD/DVD-
ROM disk. If so, select the appropriate function key to override the boot order during initial boot. Windows Setup
(Setup.exe) starts automatically and searches the root directory of all removable media for an answer file called
Autounattend.xml. 

3.

 After Setup finishes, you can validate that all customizations were applied. For example, if you included the optional
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Microsoft-Windows-IE-InternetExplorer feature and set the Home_Page setting in your answer file, you can verify these
settings by opening Internet Explorer. 

4.

 To prepare the reference computer for the user, you use the Sysprep utility with the /generalize option to remove
hardware-specific information from the Windows installation and the /oobe option to configure the computer to boot to
Windows Welcome upon the next restart. 

 

QUESTION 5

A company has client computers that run Windows 7 Enterprise. 

You need to ensure that only signed and validated executable files are run with elevated privileges. 

What should you use to achieve this goal? 

A. the folder properties window 

B. the icacls command 

C. Device Manager 

D. share permissions 

E. the Group Policy management console 

F. Local Users and Groups 

G. the netsh command 

H. the Services management console 

I. the User Account Control Settings Controal Panel window 

Correct Answer: E 

http://www.mcmcse.com/microsoft/guides/70-680/configure_uac.shtml Accessed through secpol.msc too 

 

QUESTION 6

A user on your company network creates a new file and works on it during the day. He saves the file but decides he no
longer needs it and deletes it just before the office closes. Overnight, a file and folder backup takes place. The next
morning, the user decides he needs the file after all. He calls you for help. 

What action can you take? 

A. Restore the file from the previous night\\'s backup. 

B. Restore the Recycle Bin from the previous night\\'s backup. The file will be in the restored Recycle Bin. 

C. Restore the file from an older backup. 
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D. Ask the user to open his Recycle Bin. 

Correct Answer: D 

 

 

QUESTION 7

You have a computer that runs Windows 7. 

You discover that an application named App1 runs during the startup process. 

You need to prevent only App1 from running during startup. Users must be allowed to run App1 manually. 

What should you do? 

A. From the local Group Policy, modify the application control policy. 

B. From the local Group Policy, modify the software restriction policy. 

C. From the System Configuration tool, select Diagnostic Startup. 

D. From the System Configuration tool, modify the Startup applications. 

Correct Answer: D 

 

QUESTION 8

You have a computer that runs Windows 7. 

You open Windows Internet Explorer and access a Web site as shown in the exhibit. (Click the Exhibit button.) 
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You click the Suggested Sites button, but the suggestions fail to display. 

You need to obtain suggested sites. 

What should you do? 

A. From the Page menu, enable Caret Browsing. 

B. From the Safety menu, disable the SmartScreen Filter. 

C. From the Start menu, open a new Internet Explorer window. 

D. From the Microsoft Corporation Web site, refresh the Suggested Sites Web Slice. 

Correct Answer: C 

Opening a new Internet Explorer window will not open with InPrivate enabled. 

InPrivate is turned on 

InPrivate Browsing helps prevent Internet Explorer from storing data about your browsing session. This includes
cookies, temporary Internet files, history, and other data. Toolbars and extensions are disabled by default. You must
enable 

InPrivate Filtering manually each time you start a new browsing session. 

 

QUESTION 9

Your network contains an Active Directory domain. All servers run Windows Server 2008 R2 and are members of the
domain. All servers are located in the main office. 

You have a portable computer named Computer1 that runs Windows 7. Computer1 is joined to the domain and is
located in a branch office. 

A file server named Server1 contains a shared folder named Share1. 

You need to configure Computer1 to meet the following requirements: 

Minimize network traffic between the main office and the branch office 

Ensure that Computer1 can only access resources in Share1 while it is connected to the network. 

What should you do? 

A. On Computer1, enable offline files. 

B. On Computer1, enable transparent caching. 

C. On Server1, configure DirectAccess. 

D. On Server1, configure Share1 to be available offline. 

Correct Answer: B 

Transparent Caching When you enable transparent caching, Windows 7 keeps a cached copy of all files that a user
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opens from shared folders on the local volume. The first time a user opens the file, the file is stored in the local cache.
When the user opens the file again, Windows 7 checks the file to ensure that the cached copy is up to date and if it is,
opens that instead. If the copy is not up to date, the client opens the copy hosted on the shared folder, also placing it in
the local cache. Using a locally cached copy speeds up access to files stored on file servers on remote networks from
the client. When a user changes a file, the client writes the changes to the copy of the file stored on the shared folder.
When the shared folder is unavailable, the transparently cached copy is also unavailable. Transparent caching does not
attempt to keep the local copy synced with the copy of the file on the remote file server as the Offline Files feature does.
Transparent caching works on all files in a shared folder, not just those that you have configured to be available offline. 

 

QUESTION 10

You have a computer named Computer1 that runs Windows 7. You plan to migrate the user state on Computer1 by
using User State Migration Tool (USMT) 4.0. 

You need to identify which user documents will be included in the migration. 

What should you do? 

A. Run Usmtutils.exe and use the /ec option. 

B. Run Sysprep.exe and use the /audit option. 

C. Run Loadstate.exe and use the /v:12 option. 

D. Run Scanstate.exe and use the /genmigxml option. 

Correct Answer: D 

ScanState You run ScanState on the source computer during the migration. You must run ScanState.exe on computers
running Windows Vista and Windows 7 from an administrative command prompt. When running ScanState on a source
computer that has Windows XP installed, you need to run it as a user that is a member of the local administrators group.
The following command creates an encrypted store named Mystore on the file share named Migration on the file server
named Fileserver that uses the encryption key Mykey: scanstate \\fileserver\migration\mystore /i:migapp.xml
/i:miguser.xml /o /config:config.xml /encrypt /key:"mykey" 

/genmigxml: path to a file This option specifies that the ScanState command should use the document finder to create
and export an .xml file that defines how to migrate all of the files on the computer on which the ScanState command is
running. 

 

QUESTION 11

You have a computer joined to a domain that runs Windows 7. Your company network contains a Windows Server 2008
R2 remote access server. The server is configured as a Network Access Protection (NAP) enforcement point. You set 

the startup type of the NAP Agent service to Automatic on the computer. 

You need to complete the configuration of the computer as a NAP client. 

What should you do? 

A. From the NAP Client Configuration console, configure the user interface settings. 

B. From the command line of the computer, enable the DHCP Quarantine Enforcement Client by using the netsh
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command. 

C. From the NAP Client Configuration console, enable the DHCP Quarantine Enforcement Client. 

D. From the NAP Client Configuration console, configure the Health Registration settings. 

Correct Answer: B 

 

 

QUESTION 12

A company has an Active Directory forest which is shown in the following graphic. 

The company\\'s client computers run Windows 7. You deploy BitLocker Drive Encryption on all the client computers. 

You need to configure BitLocker Drive Encryption to back up recovery information to Active Directory for BitLocker
protected drives and the Trusted Platform Module (TPM). 

Which actions should you perform in sequence? (To answer, move the appropriate actions from the list of actions to the
answer area and arrange them in the correct order.) 

Select and Place:  
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Correct Answer: 

Ref: http://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/library/cc766015(v=WS.10).aspx 
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